
   
 
Songs From Tonight 

Here are tonight’s songs if you’d like to 
keep worshipping on you own: 
 

“Happy Day” by Tim Hughes  
“My Savior Lives” by Desperation Band  
“Lead Me To The Cross” by Chris & Conrad 
"No Sweeter Name” by Kari Jobe 
"Alive" by Natalie Grant 
“Oh Glorious Day” by Casting Crowns 

 

Women's Bible Study 

Ladies, our next study will be Wednesday,  
April 11th at Mary Kay Pierce's home.   
Many of you are enjoying this Beth Moore  
study of the book of James. Topics in this  
study include: joy, hardship, faith, reversal  
of fortunes for rich and poor, wisdom, gifts 
from above, single-mindedness, dangers  
of the tongue, humility, and prayer.    
 

Easter Meal Donations 

Thank you so much for your generous and  
faithful giving toward meals for the hungry  
this Easter. You may continue to donate  
food to the hungry each week.  We will  
donate all that is received to the local food  
bank. 
 

The Weekly Podcast 
Want to be a Church Requel insider? Then  
subscribe to the weekly CR podcast!  Each  
week Pastor Mark talks about what's going  
on, what's on his heart, and interesting tidbits  
of how things happen.  Don't miss a single  
audio episode.  You can listen on the church  
website, the CR blog or in the iTunes store.  
They are FREE!   
Go to www.ChurchRequel.org for more info! 
 

 

 

3 His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through 
our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness. 
4 Through these he has given us his very great and precious promises,  
so that through them you may participate in the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption in the world caused by evil desires. 
                                                                                          2 Peter 1:3-4 NIV 
 
 
# 1. Christ's Resurrection:  
       I am to be His  ____________________________ __________________. 
 
 
                        "You are witnesses of these things."                     Luke 24:48 ESV 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
# 2. Christ's Resurrection:  
       The beginning of  __________________________ _________________. 
 
 
                      "And behold, I am sending the promise of my Father upon you."             
                                                                                                    Luke 24:49a ESV 
 
 
                      "It is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, the   
                      Helper will not come to you.  But if I go, I will send him to you."   
                                                                                                        John 16:7 ESV 
               
 

 

 

 

Next Week’s Servants 

            April 15, 2012 

4 pm Prep / Teardown: Mike & Lisa  
    Hatfield Gilbert, Chris Wachter 
4 pm Tech Setup: Jon Pierce, Gabe  
    Kraft, Haleigh Trubachik  
Children’s Ministry:  
   Nursery/Preschool – Mary Kay  
       Pierce 
   Elementary: Lisa Hatfield Gilbert      
Cookies &  Communion Bread:                                                          
    Lisa Gilbert 
Counting Team: Shaun Jourdan 
     & Trish Trubachik   
 
Financial Update 

April 1 Offering Budget:     $ 888.00 
April 1 Offerings:               $ 700.00 
YTD Offering Budget:   $ 12,432.00 
YTD Offering Actual:    $   9,683.00 
 
White Donation Envelope 

We appreciate your worship by the 
giving of your tithes and offerings to 
support the ministry of Church 
Requel. Use the white envelope in 
your program and drop it in one of 
the offering baskets on your way out. 
Thank You for your continued 
generosity and faithfulness. If you’re  
our guest, today’s service is our gift  
to you. 
  

"Living The Good Life" 

Next week we will begin to delve 
deeply into living the life of the 
Christ-follower.  We'll consider Jesus' 
parable of the rich fool, who built 
larger barns.  What does it mean to 
be truly rich?  


